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Abstract. What connections can be identified between economics, psychoanalysis and neuroscience and
why make them? These are different disciplines and it is unusual to approach them together. The scientific
paradigm of complexity includes and broadens the positivist paradigm and invites us to learn to think in
terms of relationships and processes, and therefore in interdisciplinary terms. Specifically, it has been noted
that the study of economics tends to be independent of a precise knowledge of human operations, of what
actually determines effective choices and behaviours. In this sense, both psychoanalysis – understood as a
discipline that leads the human sciences to the need to equip themselves in order to also consider the socalled unconscious aspects – and neurosciences – for the study of the neurophysiological correlates of the
mind – can help build knowledge based on a complex systemic view of economic processes and their
peculiarities. From this perspective, the group analysis – as also applying the unconscious conceptualisation
to the study of the groups and to the groups clinic –can constitute a theoretical-experiential laboratory for
the analysis and verification of hypotheses consistent with complex objectives, in the setting of survey,
research and practice in the scientific, political and social fields.

1 Introduction
I rder t ctribute t the cstructi f a
iterdiscipiary cuture f which this sae cferece
is a sigificat exape I wi icude three directis i
this iterveti the psychaaytic the epistegica
ad the eurscietific.
The authrs I refer t here are S. Freud 1 W. Bi
23 ad S. Fues 4 . Beasayag 5 fr the
psychaaytic part C.G. Hepe 6 . Wittgestei
7 P.. Feyerabed 8 E. ri 9 . cuha
10 P. acea 11 F. Capra 12 P.. uisi 12 fr
the epistegica e ad G. Riatti 13 V.
Gaese 14 . Sa 15 . Pagai 16 . Pribra
17 . Gi 17 . Ss 18 . Sacs 19 . Va
der Hart 20 B. Va der  21 P. evie 22 S.
Greefied 23 fr the eurscietific part ad its
ascet itegrati with psychaaysis.
With Prfessr Burad 2427 ad with Apragi’s
ceagues 2831 we have fte bserved that the
prevaiig ecic thery des t see t sufficiety
tae it accut the reaity f hua behaviur ad
hw the curret state f ur behaviur wedge ad
techgies wud prbaby t aw cditis f
effective sustaiabe existece fr the paet ad fr its
biis f hua beigs ihabitats.
Why the is it sti very difficut t cceive ad
ipeet a ecy (etygicay a ‘huse aw’)
capabe f therisig ad practicig wedge ad
ts fr the beefit f the c huse
*
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Psychoanalysis,
Economics

Neuroscience,

Psychgy psychaaysis ad grup aaysis dea with
the cpex dyaics uderyig a hua behaviur.
eurscieces study the eurphysigy f the ivig.
I their vast fied the erus devepet f
cputer appicatis is prducig iterestig
wedge  hua behaviur as detected by
istrueta eas t.
The basis f psychaaysis is the ucscius
everythig that idividuas ad grups are itte r t at
a aware f ad which fr precisey this reas ca
ead t thiig ad actig i a etirey irratia way.
I 1921 after the tragedy f the First Wrd War Freud
pubished a fudaeta essay caed Grup
Psychgy ad the Aaysis f the Eg” 1 where he
questied the pssibe reass fr such a draatic
irratia ad ustppabe cfict.
Fr psychaaysis ad fr the grup aaysis –
which shud resut fr it ad which appies the
cceptuaisati f the ucscius eve t the study f
the grup ciic – the reass fr the expsi f
destructiveess i huas ie i the itera
ucscius cfict that characterises the civiised
hua. Briefy i the evved idustria civiisati
scietific ad techgica prgress rewards huas by
prvidig the with edica care csuer gds ad
the idea f a freseeabe future as aageabe with the
ratia istruets f sciece ad techgy hwever
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i rder t buid preserve ad devep this civiisati
hua have t reuce their istictuaity ad the
desires it geerates either surrederig t the frustrati
ad the prcess f reva that ca fw r tryig t
fw the ipervius path f the trasfrati f the
istictua eergy ihibited i a cstructive adaptati
t reaity.
The itera cfict betwee the istictua ad the
ratia is ucscius ad if it beces t strg ca
as geerate a ucscius discfrt This
urecgised discfrt wi shw itsef thrugh
sypts at the psychic r physica eves r bth. Fr
this perspective the the ustppabe ad irratia
destructiveess f wars the aageet f the great
prcesses f cisati ad igrati the sae actua
gbaisati ad the irrespsibe expitati f atura
resurces i shrt the viece cected with icr
ad acr hua pheea beces a expressi f
the ‘discfrt’ f a paetary civiisati that fais t
sefgver. Such a faiure is due t the iusi f the
absute pwer f a reductive idea f ratiaity which
is reductive because it des t tae it accut the
pwer f the ucscius. This idea f ratiaity is that
which we fid i the prediat ecic ccepti.
Fr a iterdiscipiary perspective it shud be ted
that i psychgy ratiaity eas the itegrati
betwee the differet specific eves f hua
fuctiig. It is a very cpex ccept that I wi
suarise as the itegrati betwee reaity the
percepti f reaity eti feeig thught ad
behaviur. I psychgy ratiaity is the awareess f
the reatiship betwee e’s w thiig (uderstd
as the whe cpex f eta represetatis
tivatis ad vaues) actis ad the csequeces f
the reatiship betwee the tw.
Freud hisef athugh aware f the pwer f the
ucscius cpaied as a eurphysigist abut
the ac f eurphysigica assciatis with the
fudaeta ccepts f the psychaaytic syste he
was buidig.
Currety
eursciece
prvides
the
eurphysigica crreatis f the psychaaytic
syste i a cpius ad detaied way.
eurscietific cfirati f the psychaaytic
apprach is idirect ad thus particuary reiabe. The
ctributi ade by eurscieces t the effective
wedge f hua behaviur is iterdiscipiary as it
is trasversa t the wedge f huas ad the wrd.
A suary f this first part f this paper the is that a
ctributi that psychaaysis ad eursciece ca
ae t the cstructi f a ecy equipped t
prduce effective discipiary wedge is the eed t
tae it accut that ur actua behaviurs ur
chices ad ur beiefs have cpets f which we
are physigicay ucscius.
Puttig the wedge f hua behaviur at the
fudati f the phygeetic physigy f the
ucscius is fudaeta fr reasig i a
iterdiscipiary way i a epistegica perspective
f systeic cpexity.
S far I have tried t shw the ethdgica basis
eeded fr aswerig the iitia questi. I wi ctiue

t the subect f the cre ctets i the curret
cutura debate ad i this cferece.
The ecic West f the paet is experiecig the
third great revuti after the chage fr the adic
hutergatherers it peraet farers fr farers
it epyet i idustry ad services we are
itertwiig ur daiy ife with the set f cputer
techgy ad the iteret. By the ed f the 1960s the
psiti f arsha cuha wh caied that The
ediu is the essage” had aready caused sesati.
Arguig that the ctet f ifrati is secdary t
what is cveyed was a heavy bw t the supprters f
the priacy f the id iteigece a sti uch
ideaised idea f ratiaity.
I his cassica
Uderstadig edia The Extesis f a” 10
cuha prpsed what seeed a rigia pit f
view but tday this is substatiay cfired by
eursciece accrdig t which every techgica
(fr the whee t eectricity) iveti strgy
difies the reatiship f a hua beig with the
wrd because every techgy affects the eviret
ad abve a because every iveti (fr writig
wards as Pat’s Scrates as affired) is a
exteraisati f se hua fucti the whee
aes waig seaess writig is a exteraisati f
the ery ad eectricity is a exteraisati f ur
ervus syste.
The eurphysigist Pau acea estabished a
tripartiti f the brai i the 1960s that is sti i use
tday 11. Accrdig t acea there are three ai
ecephaic structures the braiste the ibic syste
ad the ecrtex. These three structures are fi ad
t. geeticay rdered they g fr the sipest
braiste t the very cpex ecrtex. Briefy i the
braiste as caed reptiia brai precisey because it
is structuray siiar t that f repties the scaed
sipe fuctis (reated t ur percepti f the
eviret)
priitive
ad
biary
(acceptacereecti gdbad etc.) tae pace. The
ibic syste which huas have i c with
aas perfrs re articuated etia
fuctis icudig the basis fr carig fr the chidre
which is typica f aas. The ecrtex fiay
hsts ipsig ad iprtat eectragetic activity
ecessary fr the perfrace f cgitive ad affective
peratis f cstat itegrati with the ther tw
systes.
The ecrtex is icidetay the st evved part
f ur brai ad it is iserted it a cstat
bicheica ad eectrica cuicati ad exchage
syste with the ibic syste ad the braiste. The
presece f the ecrtex hwever is t equivaet t
the itegrati f the three parts f the brai. The
itegrati f the three systes is t a bigica
prcess but rather a cpex cutura prcess t
which success ay evireta ad scia factrs
ust ctribute.
Taig cuha it accut agai 10 ad fr
the perspective f the cditiig superirity f the
ediu cpared t the essage we ca bserve hw
ur age is characterised by a uique pervasiveess f the
virtua”. Hwever tday as yesterday it is the
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reatiship betwee huas ad their ivig
eviret that ‘speciaises’ the brai fuctiig.
Virtua
reaity
is
characterised
by
speed
istataeusess ad cstat accessibiity quaities
that see t disregard the spacetie cstraits f 
virtua reaity. These characteristics egrave” (as
Beasayag says 5) ur brai aiy stiuatig the
ibic ad braiste systes. The ecrtex is t a
syste that autusy prduces iteigece
thught wedge ad creativity. If t prpery
traied ad stiuated ecrtica activity appies itsef
t
what
it
fids.
rever
currety
it is icreasigy evidet that the virtua ediu cveys
varius ctets (the essage) but this is secdary t
the daity (the ediu itsef) f their trasissi
which cditis the vera cerebra fuctiig.
Fr exape chidre wh use devices with tuch
techgy t a arge extet ted t t devep tr
sis r spatitepra ad reatia rietati
apprpriate t their age.

ay see as the burrig f the ‘hua’ –as we are used
t ive ad thi abut it – wi appear t the curret
digita atives ad especiay t their descedats i a
cpetey differet way.
I the systeic ad cpex evauati f the
baace betwee resurces ad iits the i ecics
as i ther fieds f wedge the ctributi f
psychaaysis ad eursciece wi be t buid
wedge aware f the pssibe ipicatis psed
by the cstitutive ad ucscius hua
characteristic f the avidace f pai. The ga
ctiues t be the difficut trasiti fr idegy t
wedge which – as ri ad thers argue – is the
fatigue f wedge that is t say the fudatis f
the eaigs ad the respsibiity f ur ivig i the
c he we ca huaity.

3 Conclusion
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